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2 ORPHAN GIRLS

LURED FROM HOE

Young Women Will Tell How

They Were Made Victims

of Slave Traffic.

TWO GREEKS SENTENCED

Wife and Sister-in-La- w of
of Street Railway Accuse

Hint of Placing Them on

Road to Rnln.

Their mother dead but two month.
Psdla and Annie Crala. of Eureka. CaL.
will this aHomoon appear before the
I'nited State grand Jury wltnesse In

th breaking up of the white litre traf-

fic of tha Pacific Coast, which la ha-

ltered to be prosecuted under the direc-
tion of a hand.

At tha earn time witnesses will, no
pmcntrd who will testify axalnst David
Wriiman. formerly an employe of tha
Portland Railway. Uht Power Com-

pany, who la accused of placing his wife
and her sister on tha road to ruin and
profiting by their Immoral sain.

By combining tha case of Al athan.
tha Astoria bartender, who Is awaiting
trial for bringing Hasel Morrison from
Victoria. B. C. tha officers of the United
State hopo to secure soma light on the
operations of tha procurers who are
charted with attempting to supply evil
resorts with fresh victims as they are
needed. Police of the City of Portland
are aiding In tha campaign, aa sre the
deputies from the office of Sheriff Stev-
en, with their combined efforts It la

be tiered that tha macquereaux and other
brands of undesirable cltlsens will event-
ually be run out of the city.

In telling of their meeting wnn worm
Kalaran and Jim Toka. Creeks, the
story of the two California orphan girls
brought tears rrora me eyea oi
their Inoulsltor and Judge la United
Elates Court at a preliminary hearing
veaterdav. KHvu bad been oroereo
cut of Portland for procuring Carrie
Jrhnson to tour the Northwest with him
and confiscating the profits of her busl-nrs- a.

Kalaran was accompanied by
Tnkn and Mrs. Johnson, and ultimately
slopped at Eureka- - There the men met
the girla. who had Just lost their only
parent. One girl waa employed In a
laundry and the other In a restaurant.

The Greeks made violent love to the
Iris and oromlsed them marriage aa

soon ss they could reach Portland, where
It waa alleged that tha men can money
and friend. The girls came here with
Kalavan and Tokae. and were located
at the Perkins Hotel, where they re
malnrd for two days before their money
waa exhausted, the men visiting tnem
each day. On the third day their money
save out and the Craig girls were unable
to procure either food or to take their
luctage from the Hotel- - un me lounu
nunt the men appeared and. according
to the girls, fonnd them In such a deplor-
able state of collapse that they fell easy
victims. On the following day. tney
were taken to the Empire - Rooming'
House, at Sixth and Stark streets, which
is operated by Mrs. Carrie Johnson, and
which waa purchased by tha money
earned by herself and saved by Kalaran
and Tokas.

Mr. Johnson, say the Crelg girls, sup
plied them with meala and rooms until
such time as they refused to go out on
tha streets to solicit trade, when Mrs.
Johnson rebelled, and wss assaulted by
one of tha Greeks. Kaloran. sirs, jonn
son admits that she wss Jealous of the
Oaiz airls.

When interviewed. Mrs, Johnson said
that Kalovan had taken her away from
her husband twice, and that if the Greek
made a practice of beating her twice a
dav. she would still love mm. airs.
Johnson testified that she met Kalavan
at Spokane, and that he threw such an
Influence over her that she left her hus
band and children to trarel with him.
In their tour they made the lumber
nmii of tha Northwest on pay days.
and ahe says that Kalavan took all the
money. After she learned of the girls
from Eureka. Mrs. Johnson went back to
her husband, and they decided to come
to Portland, where he purchased a res-

taurant. They were doing well when
Kalavan returned to Portland with the
Craig girls and insisted that Mrs. John-
son return to him. The conference be-

gan at tha Postofflce and ended on Coun-
cil Croat, where Mrs. Johnson says she

again to desert ber husband and
children,

To the police Mrs. Johnson has always
asserted that she waa a victim of Kava-la- n

under promise of marriage, but In
appearing before Immigration Inspector
Barbour sbo strengthened the case
against tha Greeks by stating the truth
as to not having expected marriage. She
cruld not marry the Greek If she wanted
to. Mrs. Johnson will be Investigated as
a party to the procurers' conspiracy.

The case of Pavld Westman. tha
of the street railway company,

presents one of the most revolting sit-
uations with which Federal officers ever
had to deal. Westman Is sccused by his
wife and sister-in-la-w of having placed
them In the tenderloin business and
hcarded their gains In tha stocking of
his bar-v- .

Assistant I'nited Piste Attorney
Ktui last night announced his Inten-
tion of pushing the cases against Nathan.
Kalavan. Tokas snd Westman to the
extreme limit of the law. It was under-
stood yesterday that one of the men
wishes to tell all he know of the Inside
rf the white slave traffic, under promise
of Immunity. Government officers will
not permit the offer to be accepted un-n- u

they are satisfied that they have
heen able l explore the ramification
of the organisation which Is no longer
doubted to be preying on the youth of
America

Judge Taswell. of the Municipal Court,
yesterday sentenced Kalavan and Tokas
to --o dava on the rockpile and to pay a
fine of Sl each. The case of West-ma- n

will he considered this morning In
that way. the men will be held until the
Federal grand Jure can have time to In-

vestigate the cases. Sadie and Annie
Craig were yesterday held by United
State Judge Bean as Important wit-
nesses, and In default of bonds In the
sura of no each were sent to the Cath-
olic Home) for safe keeping. It Is prob-
able that officers of the court will be
called upon to pay the bill for their safe
keeping, the Governmental appropriations
not recognising any refuge other than
the County JalL Believing that the Craig
girla were more sinned against than sin-
ning, the court will see that they are
not annoyed or surrounded by had Infln-anc-

pending the trial.
Kalavaa 1 believed to be one of the

rhlef procurer among the foreign popu-
lation oa the Coast, aside from the
French colony. He speaks a number of
languages and Is accomplished In music
After his sentence yesterday, he asked
for an appeal of his case, and bonds of
ItJOO In the cases of himself snd Tokas
waa fixed by tha court. It Is believed
that the men will furnish the bonds and
that the money win be put up by the
MiitiMf wht.-- la behind tha Immoral

traffic.
Jt'athaa is being held In the County

Jail without bonds. His trlsl will be the
first to be called to the attention of the
Federal Court In November.

FRUITS OF LOCAL OPTION

They Are Preferred by Writer Be-

fore Impossible Prohibition.

PORTLAND, Oct. lX-- To the Editor.)
I make these suggestion as to the

prohibition issue: "Our devout advocates
of state-wid- e prohibition preach scath-
ing sermons Impugning the motives of
those voters who refuse to Join In seeing
things ss they now see them." The
man who votes "no" November t simply
Indorses the vote cast by these reform-
ers when our present laws were enacted.
If their votes were moral and right then,
can we not continue that same law with-
out committing a crime T The uncom-
promising prohibitionist had the same
license to arraign them In 1901 for vot-
ing local option that they have today
for arraigning us who still eeueve in
local option. They must realize that
temperance baa been advanced more,
morals have been better supervised un
der local option than they have or caa
have under prohibition.

Many a sealoua minister of the gospel
has been arraigned by the "holiness
band" for falling far short of perfec-
tion, with much semblance of truth in
the; arrala-nmen-t. Yet it remains a fact
that the church at large has accoro
pllshed a thousand tiroes more for re-

form than the more ostentatious "holler
than thou" crowd. Regardless of all
the theories of total pro-

hibition, after more than 4 years' ap
plied laws, local option can challenge
comparison In results. Local option la
a constant educator and accomplishes
largely what is claimed for It. Prohibi-
tion professes to be perfection but Is the
mother of more perjury and hypocrisy
than any other class of laws.

GUILD COLLECTS CLOTHES

Needlework Organization Seeking

Contributions for Poor.

Contributions to the Needlework Guild
are now being sought. Articles of un
derwear and linen, for the sick and poor,
ara collected and distributed by this un
denominational organisation. The guild's
annual tea and display of garments win
be held November at the Unitarian
chapel. Seventh and Yamhill streets.
from I to i P. M.

a. i.

Mrs. E. A. Jobes. 411 Hassslo street.
will keen "onen house" from I to g, on
tha afternoons of Thursday and Friday,
November S and t. for receiving articles
suitable for mothers and babies. Con-

tribution of money, linen or garments
will be received by eny of the following
officers of the Needlework Guild:

Miss Henrietta Falling. Fifth and Tay
lor streets; Sirs. J. 8. Reed. Oregon City;
Mrs. F. T. Hamilton. North Twenty-secon- d

street: Miss Anna Cremen,
Twelfth street: Mrs. Alex Bernstein. 77

Overton atreet: Mrs. Hannah Robertson,
Fifth and Taylor streets; Mrs. T. Sher
man. 443 East Fifteenth street norm;
Miss Clara Garnett. Columbia Slough:
Mra w. F. Woodward. 6S Hancock
street: Mrs. James Laidlaw, 431 Holla- -
dav avenue: Mrs. William Jones. 70
Flanders street: Miss De Fries. 728 Over
ton street: Mrs. W. Brewster. 80S ixrve--
Joy street: Mr. W. C. Alvord, 205 King
street: Mrs. Herbert Holman. 787 Over
ton atreet: Mrs. K. J. Alex aiayer, u
Everett street: Mrs. Kate Gile,
Flanders street.
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OKLAHOMA ENVIES OREGON

Effort Down South to Duplicate
Walnut-Growin- g Success.

OKLAHOMA CITT. Okie.. Oca. ST. (To
the Kdltor. The walnut-grower- s oi Ore-
gon will doubtless be Interested to know
that Colonel J. O uoopcr. oi sicaiinii.i,.- -.

Or., spent a week In Oklahoma, aa be was
returmnc home rrom me . ...
our resources and developments and deliver-
ing a aerlea of lectures oo "Walnut Culture
la Oregon."

It Is found that our state Is covered with
a net-wo- of streams along which the
rv. n .nd the black walnut axe found native
la abundance and It la suggested that we
try grafting the English walnut on in
black walnut stock, as Is being done In
Oregon. We have Interested a number of
our farmers to each an extent that they
have already planted a lor of black walnut
seeds where they want ir.ero to grow w "

.... trm-- m -- nd In the 6Dlinc they will
secure scions of different varieties from the
various walnut-growin- g sections oi
country and the old world and graft them
to their young native black walnuts, along
the rivers and creeks. The bottom laada
In the eastern half of our state, until re-

cently, contained a considerable growth of
large black walnut trees, but the wooasmen
bare cut most of It and sold It to makers
of veneer, leaving only saplings and smaller

fpon Invitation of the State Fair Asso-
ciation, colonel Cooper delivered his flrst
address at the auditorium oa the fair-
grounds, where he Interested the people
fmm all parts of the state In the wonderful
soils, climate, scenery and people of Ore-
gon In addition to telling the mliow the
.,.: industry Is being developed there
and offering them suggtstlons as to how It
might be developed In the southern psrt of
tble state ana in ' ' r . .

a ferm-- r well expreed the sentiment of
the audience by saying. "I wish we could
m"e Oklahoma ever Into the Willamette

The SUIS-Stl- thSt OUght tO

orxanis a nutsrowlrg society and develop
the peran snd tne wamui inau-- w i .,..-,-

limit in this state, will likely result In suck
aa erganlaation next Spring.

r.viMr next visited Pauls Valley
and Psvla. two thriving towns In the south-
ern part of the state on the Washita River,
and at each place gave bis lecture to farmer
audiences at one hour, and to the high
school st soother. The etndent were no less
Interested In walnuts man tut nan
ss ssncultere Is taught In every school In
Oklahoma, there wss no difficulty in

the superintendents, one of
whom Is a grsduste In agriculture, for some
..uHnMtii work among the studenta
Then mouth watered when they were shown
the sample or unrm !"" --

asked hoy msny students would take up
anrne work unaer ' .......
superintendent, nearly every band went up.
There Is any quantity of roots walnut and
peraa treea growing wild abont over tbes
towns and along the river.

Though we nivi nm anwi w - ... u .

ar.d our rainfall is ample for the purpose,
vre anticipate some difficulty In adapting
varieties heee. We mar. in Ivct. nave t
call upon the plant breeders to come to our

with new production, especially suit-

ed to. this elimate. which Is In some
very different from that at Meaflnn- -

TIJT.. annual temperature at Okla
homa City is about t degrees FN. while at
Portland It is scout cuu. -
hotter, frefluentiy the temperature goes
above loo d'grees w have colder "snaps"
la Winter, the weather reports snowing tost
t?. temperature nas S""u " f
17 degrees. Uf course, n - wr.,. ...

. w .rt irf the ststa Our rainfall here
... a InrhM most of which falls In

flpnnc. Rummer and Fell, giving us rather
drv winters. What Influence the difference
In climate will exert on Engllak walnuts la
of course, yet to be learned.

- . - - . - -Colonel nnp--i
...i. annrectated by Oklahomana be

cause they consllder that It waa worth much
to the atate and to the State of Oregon, for
his work here will result necessarily in one
ef three possibilities: Either we will learn
to grew English walnuts here, and help
Oreaon and California to supply the axces- -, A tar nnts. or we will send a lot
ef good money to Oregon for them or we will
Just have to move ovw

and help grow nuts there.

Ton are not experimenting on your
self when you take inamoeriain
Cough Remedy for a cold, a that
preparation h won It great reputa-
tion and extensive sale by Its remark-
able cures of colds, and can always be
depended upon. It Is equally valuable
for adults and children and may be
given to young children with Implicit
fonfldenre a It contain no harmful
drug. Sold by all dealer. "

JUDGE IS PUZZLED

Barroom Brawl Stories Vary

in Ditchburn Case.

OLD FEUD BREAKS OUT

Candidate for Judge of Circuit Court
Fights Case of Alleged Assault

and Court Reserves Judg-

ment Till Today.

John Ditchburn, candidate for Judge
of the State Circuit Court, appeared In
Municipal Court yesterday to stand trial
for an alleged assault upon J. C. Mc
Fadden. a fellow-attorne- y. In the bar-
room of the Kamond Hotel, Front and
Morrison street. October 27. So con
tradictory was the evidence In the case
that Judge Taswell expressed hesitancy
to decide it and reserved Judgment until
today.

Shrimps, not politics, were the moving
cause of the Imbroglio, declared Dltcn
burn, in testifying In his own behalf.
It waa when McFadden smeared with
the Juice of those succulent crustaceans
the shiny and clerical broadcloth which
the candidate for Judge affects, that the
trouble commenced.

Ditchburn said that, on account of an
old feud between them, he had endeav
ored to avoid the Esmond Hotel when
McFadden was there, but upon the day
at Issue he went In to transact some
business with I P. Branstetter and en.
countered his enemy.

Fish Dinner Starts Trouble.
Branstetter. McFadden, Charles Carl- -

eon and C. W. Hayes were enjoying a
refection of shrimp In the back of the
barroom and, when Ditchburn saw Mc-

Fadden. he took him to task for writing
a letter to Judge Gatens In which Ditch
burn waa attacked.

Then, he say. McFadden put out his
hand to shove him aside, and In so do-
ing smeared his immaculate coat with
the Juice of the fish. That aroused his
Ire. and he drew back to strike, but was
prevented by Branstetter. who forced
him out of the room. Branstetter's hands,
also, were covered with the Juice, and in
the outcome Ditchburn s coat waa plen-
tifully soiled. He had a mortal antip
athy to the smell, he said, ana tneroDy
lost his temper.

The testimony of the witnesses for the
prosecution nut a different color upon
the case. McFadden was called first
and said that this was the second time
that Ditfhburn had assaulted him.
nraviouB attack having been made In
the Courthouse, it was oecause ne un
grown tired of being abused that he
brought the preesnt prosecution.

Without warning. Mcraaaen eaia,
Ditchburn came up behind him in the
Esmond saloon, laid his band rougniy
unon his arm and. with an oath, said.

Ton scoundrel, what did you write that
letter to Judge Gatens forT" McFadden
drew away, he said, whereupon Ditch
burn struck him a stinging mow upon
the cheek.

Ditchburn's Blow Stings.

it T had not dodged he would have
broken my neck." he said.

McFadden showed a bruise on the
cheek which, he said, was made by
ti . . w Rnnittr then inter- -
LltUIIDWU m w ' ". . w . i. . v. . .ealt to a elnae.iriru auiu. utuusuh. ittnrav .leffrevill cwrvMu,u.'w,i ,
attempted to bring forth an admission
that the prosecution naa wrn hkiji
for political purpose, but McFadden
m . v. . k. laciiaaed tha matter
with anyone. He explained hi delay of
34 hour in nnnging too
saying that he had been busy. t,ariaon
n ...... mnA Uav& in VSnrlllK d'
grees. supported the testimony of Mc

Ditchburn was the only witness for
j . ,nt An evlend. who tea--

UIO Utitlln ' ," "

titled to the fact that the candidates
coat was stained oy tno juice m u
shrimps.

BIBLE CLUBS LEAD WEST

Portland T. M. C. A. Surpasses Fine
Record Made Last Year.

A better record in Bible study clubs
la belna- - made by the Portland Toung
Men's Christian Association this year
than last year, when the local t . Jn.
C. A. led all the associations west of
Chlcaa-o- . The gain this year Is 20 per
cent In the boy department ana i
per cent In the men's department.

There sre now IS boys" clubs In the
Association, with a total attendance or
776 during the past month. They meet
both Sundays and week day and are
open to all boys, whether members of
the Association or nor. una leaaers
also have a club that meet each week
for preparation In their work of

R. R. Perkins, religious worn di
rector, hss systematized the clubs until
there 1 now a regular four-ye- ar course
In Bible study for boy. The first
year Is given to Bible heroes under the
subject. "Men Who Dared." The second
year. "The Life of Chtisf 1 taken up:
the third year, "The Character of
Jesus." and the fourth year. "The Teach- -
ng of .Jesus. Every effort Is being

made to give tne locat i. nt. t. a. t no
banner Bible study department among
all the association of the country.

Burns-to-Ben- d Line Surveyed.
LAKKVIEW. Or.. Oct. SI. 'Special.

LIQUID CURES ECZEMA
WHERE SALVES FAIL

Tn mmmmrA tn akin disease, medical au
thorities are now agreed on this:

Don't Imprison the disease germs in
your skin by the use of greasy salves,
and thua encourage them to multiply.
A true cure of all edematous disessee
can be brought about only by using the
healing agents in the form of a liquid.

WASH THE GERMS OUT.
A slmols wash: A compound of OH

of Wlntergreen. Thymol and other In
gredients aa combined In tne D. u. u.
Prescription. This penetrate to the dis-
ease germs and destroys them, then
soothes and heal the skin a nothing
else hss ever done.

A nt trial bottle will start the
nr. and eive vou Instant relief. Wood- -
ard. Clarke or. Co.. 6kldmore Drug Co.

WmuMty IlirrT

WE are oin to start something
- . C J v- -

for our announcements in the daUy papers. We can't
WATCHyou about it now. That is we can't give you the details.

This is a wonderful proposition we have for you. It is going
to come to you as a big surprise. We are going to offer you some
wonderful bargains. We are going to put on the market for a quick
sale what is probably one of the finest and most beautiful homesite
tracts that has ever been offered to you to buy. To you who have from
$90 to $150 in cash this is going to be one great big opportunity for you

to own as desirable a home site as you can imagine. It is reached by
one of the best service car lines in Portland. No trans ferrmg frequent
service and short running time. Hartman & Thompson customers are
satisfied customers. When we tell you that we have a real bargain-w- hen

we tell you that we have something choice you can bank on our
statement You can ask those thousands who have bought real estate
from us and have made money. We are making preparations as
fast as possible. We are getting all of the details arranged. We wUl

tell you all about the property at the earliest possible moment

WILL tell you where it is on Thursday if we make the arrange-
mentsWE we expect to today. Anyway we will have something to
tell you on Thursday. We hope to be able to tell you Thursday

when the opening day will be. As far as we know now-the- re will be
only 141 lots. We are sorry there are not a thousand m this magnificent
tract. Every one of you who has some money saved will want one of
these home sites. We will be able to supply only 141 of you. Perhaps
we will have to limit the sale to one to a customer so as to make as
many people as possible happy. Watch for the Thursday papers. Make
your reservation if you want to. Prices will be from $900 to $1 500, we know this much.

Hartman
The Oregon Trunk Railway Company-ha- s

filed In the local Federal Land
Office railway right-of-wa- y maps, cov
ering; a distance oi os.zs mnea irum
point In township 23 south, range 25
east, west of Riley. Or., to a point in
township 20 south, range 17 east, t il- -

Real Estate Department

Chamber of Commerce Building

lamette meridian, east of the Pauline
Mountains. Tnis is supposed io oo an
extension of the proposed line from
Burns to Bend, and Is undoubtedly In-

tended to develop the large area of
military road grant land along the
route.

Think Pianos--Thin- k Apollo
INVESTIGATE?

Yes, that is the thing to do TVhen people investigate

pianos and prices, we are pretty sure to sell.

WHY?
Because we represent ten of the best Eastern factories

and sell direct from factory to home Everything is to be
gained in seeing us.

Remember the Apollo Player Piano leads the world. "We

want you to see and hear it whether you buy or not. No use
to be without music in the home when you can buy a piano at
the price and terms we are selling.

HOVENDEN PIANO CO.
106 Fifth Street Next to Perkins HoteL

i

Thompson
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Fried for Breakfast or with Kraut for Lunch
Columbia Brand Pure Pork Sausage

makes an appetizing dish
On Sale at All Best Grocers and Markets

Union Meat Company
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